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To lil/Ã :tl/mm, iff; lll/olijf nonczll'll» 
i. llnown thlllt l., donn W. lflllloilil, :1, citi 

Zoli ol' tliii, llliitod Éiltntos, i'llnidili;V :it il l'l‘ollly, 
in thi?l ilolil'iti/ ol "lillfi‘lld :nid ílti‘lto olI `(_,lolori‘nlo1 
lirifi'il illlloll‘tod oortilin now :nld lillol’lil llni~ 
prol‘i'lililllltil in `illl,l\fl\,»l,":lps; :nld l ilo di‘iolziro 
tlili lolloiifiliil to ho :l lilill, cloniz, :iliil oxflot do 
illfl'lptioil olE tlil‘4 ini'ol'ltioln finch :isy will onlihlo 
othllrl-i Sliillod in tho :n‘t to which it :ippl‘r-A 
tziillll to iiiiiliin :nid ilSo tlil'. Haino, l‘i`~l’l\,i'i\,ilol’i ho' 
ini;l llz‘id to ‘tho :monilipzn‘iyilig lll'iiii'inflfnW :nid 
to ‘tlin lottorfi ol i‘ol'lîll'lri’ico lilzii'llod tlii‘rooi‘i, 
wliiifli l’oi'ni :1, part o l' this: spocilimitioli. 

lily illll'oiitioli l'ollitos to iinproilnlllontis` in 
\l:l,lifn-<,: ps, :nid is llloi'oonpocinlbv intoiidod Vl'or 
nilo in nolil’iootioii with tho oliol'lf- 'zili‘ofs ol’ 
lilloinnlitio tiros whl‘tliol' nsod on liiiniclon7 :l.ii~ 
toniiiliill'ifl., or othol' if'olooipodl'ls or vohil'los. 

"i oli’ioot in to pi'ol‘iilo :l cui :nhiptod to 
cloni: l'lloopnlliiigl in ‘tho litolli ol’ tho 7:i,lilo, tho 
Sli/lill mln lining :idiii'itl‘id to lioÍ :ippliod :ind ro» 
niol'od ol' oponod :'iiid‘nloliod without tho i-ilow 
pl'ili'filnll nl siizi'owin‘lg‘ oi' li iilsorowi no“ :i gzip, :is in 
tlih` iilll lltylo ol :nl llslld iii commotion with 
Viillil‘iin ol' this»` ßliii'i?t 

l‘i’lgif' ilnprovod doi'iCo consists; ol :l holly p:i,1‘t 
:nllll’illiid to lio surowod llpon tho stom oll tho 
villini, :nid thus sol-,Urlid pol'l'lizniontl.;Y in plinio3 
:ind two inolllhoi's pivliitsllltr connl’il'ztl'il'l with 
tho` lioiliY pzn't, ono ol’ tho sliid nioi’i'lhol's oon 
slntingol' thi“, f:l,p propel', whioh wholi rolonnod 
is:i,ll:i,|ltilil to hiioponl‘d hy :i, springuolinootod 
thoi'owith, wliill‘, this othlir nionilior oolis'lil'itn ol' 
:i llir<l<iii§„1'loili~n' l'nllfi'iil'liod on tho holl'iv oll tho 
diwiol‘ :nld :jnli‘ilitoll to lio thrown owl' tho câlin 
wlloroliniy' tho lsfittlll' in locllql‘d in pllice. lll 
noon :in thin` loi/"or is rnisrd :nid thix «zip ro 
lllililod tho spring' will open tho4 hitte' :l,llto« 
níiiitiofll | y. 

llilhwiligg liriol'ly outlined nl;Y improved non~ 
struction :nid its l’nnctioli, ll will pi'ocood to 
domi-ille tho. nznno in dotnih rol'orolico heilig' 
ninnllfi to th l:niconll»wiring drawings, in which 
is illiist :itod :nl onlhodiniont thorool'„ 

ln ‘tho drawings, lliligl'ilro _l is il. nido` @lom 
tion olI my iliiprovod dovioo shown :lppliod to 

tho 
is ii, 

i'iil lil-ntrni plnsnlvis thol'oth rongjh. 
nlliotionlil View ol’ tho dormo, tho valvo 

Stoni lining' partly lil'olmn nwziy :nld tho parts; 
shown on ii, l:il'_¿'or Siculo, tho l'np lining' oloisodu 
li‘i‘lg'. El is :l :iiiiiihll' i'inw Showing' thol opon po 
`qitìoli ol' tho orlp. ll‘ill'. tl in z, top riow ol’ tho 
Sznllo, 

'Vl‘lio :milio rolfill'ol’ioo cliili‘ziotors illdi :zito tho 
milio pni'tnv iii :ill tho rio/wn. 

llot lli donin'nzlto :l tiroI proi'idod with zi, \':il\*o~ 
stom lli', which is oll ordii'inlyv oonnti'inntioll. 
ills Shown in thi‘-, dl':l,\\ling's, tho npprr pflrt olI 
thi“, 'iilvo : ntoill is i\,l;tl\,i'iol'l_iy tlironldol'l., :nl 
Shown :it fiar., il. lorlf- lint lllj" honig; tlll'mnll-‘d 
thereon :nld loontlld :l nilitlihll-l distznico l'l'onl 
tho top of tho tliho to :lillow illy iniprovoil d0m 
Vim: to ho :nipliod thliiroto :ill'ioi'o tho lint, which 
sorrow to lool: tho dovioo ill plano. 

llfiot Vlll dosi‘lgnnto lngl inlpi'orod doi/ico con~ 
Sillorod in its oiltirl’lt'ir :nid ol'illlposod ol :i` llilt 
plil't ‘ll'l/s prol‘idod with zi, tliroildoll opi-.ningl 
:ld:i,|itod to l'oifoii'i‘, tho iatoili lli’ ol' thvA l'iil‘vo 
tllho,l 'll‘ho plzito ll’ in proi'idod with nido 
piccoli lll; in ono o_‘çtroliiitjyY ol’ which :iro 
l'oi'iilod :llotrl lâ“, which :tro onti‘l'od hy pl'o« 
_iootioni-i Ãl‘l‘1 lorinod on opposlito nidos ol' tho 
loi/oi' l'll‘. Íl‘hin` lovin' in prl‘ividod with thl'oo 
:lrinll l‘l‘i'n lli', :ind lili. 'Vl‘ho :n'ni ll“ is tho ni:i, 
llipnhlting-:lrlin tho :irni lll ‘tho loc,l\'in§;‘~:l,rlii„ 
:nid tho :lrln lll“ tho pzn't which is ongzig'od hy :i` 
portion olE tho (nlp when tho lzittor is thrown 
to tho cloned position. 'l‘hli :n'nln lì“ :nid ll“ 
:lire sinlisitniitinllly in linl‘v with V‘zn-,h othol', 
whilf‘l ‘thi :n'ni l’í7 l-,xtonds :ippl'lixinmtoly :it 
right :inglos to tho dii'l‘lition ol“ tho otliol' 
arms. ’l`lio :np Vll“ consists olA thomip propel', 
lì'”, which is riliirshnpoll :nid providl‘d with li, 
plncllilngy ll»I2 ot rllliliol' or othor slnitiihlo lini 
tol'i:'i,l :idslptl‘id to li'izllïo :i tight joint nnlloll 
pros-:euro botwoel‘l tho l::i.p :nld tho ontol' 0x 
tronlitv ol’ tho tilho. rl`liin ‘,:ip is colinnotod 
with :ni :n‘lli lll'", tho lzittor heilig' pivotlilljr :lt 
tnchod to tho oxtrelnitil‘il oli tho pzn'tn >ll” rli 
lnoto l’l'ol’n thoool’inoction oll tho lover lî‘í’. AS 
shown in thoI drawings, th)y :n'i‘ii Pd” is pro~ 
vided with pins; ll“, pl'ojocting iii oppositev lli 

nent l\,;\'tl'oll‘i‘ition ol' tho parts lil”. A lQpl'ing` 
ll“ in pzlnsod :lroniid tho cup pi'opor, :lniil its 
oxtrolnitiofi :iro coilod :n‘olllid tho pills ll“ ill 
.Snitch :l wzly :lia` to have :t tondolioy to throw 
tho ~,:i,p to ‘tho opoii position wlion it is ro 
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leased. The arm BW' is provided with a pro 
jection B1“ remote l’rom its pivoted extremity 
>and adapted to engage the arm B“ ot' the lever 
during the closing operation ot the cap and 
adapted to be engaged by the arm B7 of the 
lever when the latter is in the locking posi» 
tion. 
the projections B1" the extremities of the 
spring are connected with the part- li’ o'l’ the 
device, as shown in Figs. 2 and 3 ol’ the drawf 
ings. 
Assuming that the device is open, as shown 

in Figs?) of the drawings, il,t it is desired to 
close the same the cap B" is thrown over, so 
that the packing ÍB‘Í’ covers the top of the 
tube, and as the cap is thrown into place the 
part B‘“ strikes the part B“ and partly raises 
the arm B“ of the lever, which is then thrown 
over toward the right. whereby its arm B7 is 
made to engage the part Bl“, which is bool; 
shaped. The movement ot the lcver-arn'i lll 
is continued until the arm B7 passes what may 
be termed the “ dead-center” position, where 
by the tendency oi’ the lever is to hold the 
cap in place. Now il’ it is desired to open the 
cap it is only necessary to lift the arm BS, 
when the spring B‘ï‘ will open the cap, as here 
tofore explained. As the lever B“ is thrown 
to the locking position its projections l'l" 
travel in the slots lli: trom one extremity ot 
said slots to the other in a manner that will 
be readily understood. rl‘he hook-shaped ex 
tremity l'l‘“ ol.’ the arm Bw acts as a stop to 
prevent the movement ot the lever-arm B7. 
The projections lì‘ then travel forwardly or 
toward the right, referring to Fig. 2, until 
they reach the forward extremities ol’ the 
slots B3. The arm lll has then been thrown 
past the dead-center position, as heretofore 
explained. 
Having thus described my invention, what 

Yl claim is 
1. In a valve-cap, the combination ot a body 

part adapted to be connected with a hollow 
valve-stein, a spring-actuated cap pivotally 
connected with the body part and having a 
tendency to assume the open position, and a 
locking-lever n’iounted on the body part and 
adapted when thrown to the locking position 
to hold the cap in the closed position, the body 
part having a curved slot, and the lever hav 
ing a lateral projection engaging said slot and 
adapted to travel therein tor the purpose set 
liorth. 

2. ln a device of the class (ileseribed, the 
coml’iination o't' a slotted body part adapted to 
be connected with a tubular valve-stem, aeap 
pivotally connected with the body ot' the de 
vice, a spring having a tendency to hold the 
cap in the open position, a lever havinga lat 
eral projection ,intermediate its extremities. 
said projection engaging the slot ol’ the body 
part and traveling therein Ytor the purpose set 
l'orth. 

3. ln a device oi’ the class described, the 

Alter ceiling the spring Bm around 
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combination with a tubular valve~stem, of a 
body part connected therewith, the body part 
having slotted ears, a cap connected with the 
body part, a locking-lever located between the 
ears of the body part and having' projections 
intermediate its extremities engaging' the slots 
ot' the said ears. 

4. The combination with a tubular stem, of 
a body part adapted to be secured to thestem 
and slotted, a cap pivotally connected with the 
body part opposite the slotted portion, a lever 
mounted on the body part and having a pro 
jection intermediate its extremities engaging 
the slot otl the body part, said lever being 
adapted to hold the cap in the closed position, 
the lever and the cap moving in opposite di 
rections during their opening action. 

The combination with a device to be 
closed, ot a part connected with the open ex 
tremity thereof, acap pivotally connected with 
the. said part and adapted to close the opening 
in the device, and a locking-lever mounted on 
the said part on the vopposite side of the de 
vice trom the connection of the cap, the said 
part being slotted and the lever having a lat 
eral projection to engage the slot, the locking 
lever bei ng ad apted to hold the cap in the closed 
position. 

6. The combination with a device to be 
closed, ot a body part connected with the de 
vice, a cap pivotally mounted on the body part 
adjacent the device and having a hook remote 
from its pivoted portion, a lever having pro 
jections intermediate its extremities, said pro 
jections engaging' slots formed in the body 
part, the said lever being' provid ed with a lock 
ing-arm adapted to engage the book of the cap 
whereby the latter is locked in the closed po 
sition when the manipulating-arm ot' the lever 
is thrown to the position above the cap, the 
projections of the lever traveling in the slots 
of the body part Yfor the purpose set forth. 

7. In a device of the class described, the 
combination with a device to be closed, of a 
plate threaded thereon, a nut forming an ad 
justableI stop t'or the plate, the latter having 
o1)positely-located ears, a cap pivoted to the 
ears on one side of the plate and having' a 
hook-slniped part opposite the pivot, the other 
ears being slotted, a triple«armed lever hav 
ing lateral projections engaging the slots ot' 
the said ears, two arms ot' the lever being lo 
cated on opposite sides ot' the projections and 
occupying` positions approximately in aline 
ment with each other, while the other arm oc 
cupies a position at right angles or approxi 
mately at right angles to the alined arms, the 
parts beingl connected and arranged to coact, 
substantially as described. 

ln testimony whereoiu I afiix my signature in 
presence of two witnesses. 

JOHN V. CRONE. 
lVitnesses: 

(Juas. E. Lrr'rmm, 
(l. M. Housrox. 
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